QMHS HOUSE NEWSLETTER
House Challenge Day 31.3.21 Results - On the last day of term 2 all pupils participated in a
number of mental challenges including completing a puzzle pack, creating a parachute,
building a spaghetti tower, and decorating an egg. The team work, resilience and cooperation
shown throughout the day was outstanding. The results are as follows:
Year 7 winner - Eliot House
Year 8 winner - Shelley House
Year 9 winner - Bronte House and Eliot House
Year 10 winner - Eliot House
Year 11 winner - Austen House
Year 12 winner - Bronte House
Year 13 winner - Bronte House
Thank you to all the staff who made the day so rewarding.

New House Captains - As QMHS waved goodbye to our wonderful Yr 13 House Captains in May
our diligent Vice House Captains have been promoted to House Captains. Congratulations …..
Austen House Captain - Rebecca C
Bronte House Captain - Sophia W
Eliot House Captain - Monica S
Shelley House Captain - Chriswina L

We know all pupils will work above and beyond to help organise and support house activities
including, inter-house competitions and charity events and will model positive behaviour
around our school.
House Strava Challenge - From 28th May to 28th June QMHS took on a Strava Challenge.
Strava (online app) offers several types of challenges as a fun way to motivate people to push
themselves and accomplish a specific goal. QMHS were given the challenge to travel from
Lands End to John o’ Groats by walking, running, cycling or swimming the huge distance of
603 miles (970 km).
Bronte House 1st
Austen House 2nd
Eliot House 3rd
Shelley House 4th
Many thanks to Mrs Turner for organising and running the house competition and to all staff,
pupils and family members that took part.
House Challenge Day 14.6.21 - On 14th July QMHS collapsed the school timetable to allow
pupils to participate in a whole day of house competitions. Inter-house is a major pastoral and
extra-curricular side of the school which develops pupils' social, teamwork and
organisational (amongst other) skills. In the morning pupils in Yr 7-10 took part in a number
of cross curricular competitions including athletics field events, ultimate frisbee, arts and
crafts, British sign language, an escape room and board games. The afternoon was spent at
the beautiful QMHS fields where the whole school supported and encouraged their peers in
athletics track events including 100m sprint, 200m sprint, 800m distance run and the 4 x 100m
relay. The day proved to be a huge success and was well received by all pupils. Huge thank
you to all staff and Yr 12 pupils who made the day such a smashing event.
House Fundraisers - This term has been extremely busy at QMHS. Due to covid restrictions we
have been unable to hold our ever successful charity lunches. However QMHS valued a non
uniform day on 25th June. Pupils appreciated the chance to swap their normal school attire
for their own clothes to help raise money for this year's nominated charity Acorns. As Bill
Cunningham once said, “Fashion is the armor to survive the reality of everyday life.” Thank
you for all financial contributions received.
House Netball - This term our annual house netball competition took place in line with covid
restrictions. Netball, a competitive team game which is very popular with many pupils at
QMHS. We had seven evenings of glorious sunshine and healthy covid safe competition. It was
almost novel for pupils to participate in a sporting house event after so many months off due
to covid restrictions. To say they were excited was an understatement. The level of play was
absolutely fantastic from all year groups. Well done to all pupils that took part. The results
are as follows:
Year 7 - 1st Shelley
2nd Austen & Bronte
3rd Eliot
Year 8 - 1st Shelley
2nd Austen & Bronte
3rd Eliot
Year 9 - 1st Shelley
2nd Austen
3rd Bronte & Eliot
Year 10 - All houses achieved the same amount of points
Year 12 - 1st Austen
2nd Shelley
3rd Bronte
4th Eliot

A big thank you to Mrs Turner for organising the event and to all staff/pupils who umpired
the games.
End of Year Results - This year has definitely been a bit of a rollercoaster ride but jam-packed
with house events. As we approach the end of term 3 it’s an opportunity to reflect on what has
been achieved. The school year can feel like a long time and the past 11 months have been
filled with fun times, and challenging times. If a word were to be selected to describe our past
year at QM it would be ‘resilience’. We have recovered quickly from adversity and negative
situations and all staff and pupils have bounced back from difficult life events with courage
and confidence.
The final end of year results are as follows:
1st Shelley House - 5069 points
2nd Eliot House - 3824 points
3rd Bronte House - 3258 points
4th Austen House - 2983 points

Next Academic Year - The house system is hoping that from September 2021 covid restrictions
will ease further and more house competitions and charity events can take place. We look
forward to nominating a new house charity to raise money for next academic year. Almost
everyone in the world appreciates the value of charity and donating to charities we care
about is deeply rewarding and provides QMHS with a sense of pride. We also look forward to
electing four new Vice House Captains in September who will support the House Captains
during the academic year.
Social Media – House twitter account - @QMHSHOUSES. Please feel free to follow us!

Next academic year, we will continue to offer a variety of competitions and activities.
Support your House and take part!

QMHS House System wishes you a very happy summer break!

